
SCMAF TOURNAMENT WINDS UP
Labor Day Card 
Set for Friday 
At Ascot Oval

The West's premier motor 
cycle riders cavort in I lie big 
Labor Day weekend sweep- 
slakes program Friday night 
a! Ascot Sladium. First race is 
irt for H:30, following time 
trials at 7.

The program has drawn a 
talented entry list of 90 riders. 
The show, kicking off the holi 
day wcekefid, is traditionally 
one of the big motorcycle 
events of the campaign at the 
Southside speedway.

YOUNG TUOY LEE will 
carry a slight lead over the 
"Flying Flea," Sammy Tanner, 
into the show. Although only 
jin amateur, Lee has establish 
ed himself as one of the na 
tion's greatest riders.

The tiny Pico-Rivera jockey 
has 1522 'points to 1382 for 
second-place Tanner. Don Haw- 
ley the Inglewood veteran, has 
jumped past Ai Gunter into
third with 1235.

. »  
WITH THE CLIMAX of the

season fast approaching, Lee 
now appears to be on his way 
to the championship, a feat al 
most never performed by an 
amateur rider.

Jack O'Brien has returned 
from a swing to the Midwest
and also figures well up in the I League, playing a milder version of what has come to be called the National pastime 
chase. of more than 170 million people of all ages . . . softball.

HITTING THE DECK . . . Starting the slide that saved her from the l;ig is Nan 
nolds, Challengers left fielder, while Caroline Casper. Spartettes third sacker, \ 
scoop up the ball. Nancy scored moments later when Sylvia McElroy clouted a hoi. 
Challengers won the encounter, 21-1. ' (Herald i

Girls Softball League 
Proves Exciting Pastime

By JERRY REYNOLDS
Herald Staff Writer

Since 1949 the phrase "Play Ball" has signaled the start of a summer loaded 
with the fun of competition and the spirit of winning for more than one thousand girls. 
Those girls have been active in the Torrance Recreation Department's Girls Softball

Bob Kircher is closing on 
leaders Dick Hammer and 
Tony Hoover in the Class B 
warfare. Kircher now trails 
Hoover by only eight points in 
their battle for second.

ELKCTRKTl'OWER
More electric power is pro 

duced in the U.S. than by the

HERE IN Torrance there 
are more than half a dozen dif 
ferent summer ball leagues, 
but of those leagues the girls 
softball is by far the most in-

but there has always been a, game, 
team or two made up of adults, j 
including many mothers. The
only age limit is to prohibit

teresting. There are no spon-l g j r i s under 13 from playing, 
sors, industries or special ball i ,,
parks, just a group of girls 
who want to play ball and the

combined.
next six countries of the world j sanction of the Recreation De 

partment.
The league was organized in 

19-19 and for the first three 
years was combined with the 
Lomita area league. Today 
their players live all over the-
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the play in

CURRENTLY Miss Doris 
Avis is the director of the 
league for the Recreation l)e- 

strictly taboo on i parlment. She is in charge of 
field,'but many ! publicity, scoring and umpir

South Bay area, from 
wood lo San Pcdro.

Ingle-

THE GIRLS are mostly from 
the high schools in the area

teams have had or now hav'e! lng and is currently assisted 
men coaches. However, when by a stllff of t |lrcc - a " working 
it comes time to go out andj striclly °» t |leir own l' m e. 
play the game the men musti For now, the girls will put

Kegga's JFF 
Optimist 
'9' Advance

Three Torrance teams ad 
vanced to the semi-final round 
of the Southern California 
Municipal Athletic Federation 
slo-pitch (ourney now under- 
way in Torrance in action 
over the week-end. The thrno 
teams, Tappa Keggas. Just For 
Fun and the Torrance Optim 
ist, will see action tomorrow 
along with Shop ll-2(i from Hie 
Long Beach Naval Shipyard.

ONE MOKE STEP . , . Kathy Fisher, Esabs shprtstop, is 
just one step away from the safety of first base. Vandal 
firstbaseman Dorothy Serales waits for the throw that 
never came. The Esabs went on to win the game, 5-1, and 
remain undefeated for the season. (Herald Photo)

Roy Smith, Tony 
Emanuel Meet in 
LB Semi-Main

Although Rocky Kllingo and 
Kid Rayo, a pair of amoilious 
young welterweights are slated 
to fight the main event at 
Long Beach Municipal Auditor 
ium Tuesdly night, local inter- 
esct is centered on the appear 
ance of Roy Smith, popular 
Torrance heavyweight, w h o 
meets Tony Emanuel, hard 
hitting Los Angeles scrapper 
in the 8-round semi-windup.

Roy remains undefeated this 
year, although he was twice
held even, and is considered K al 3.2 win and a fa , 
one of the most promising ja th(J scmi.finals 
heavyweights coming ^ip.

Bill Swift, manager of Zora The Long Beach nine had 
Folley, predicts that Roy will scored first and then added 
be ready to move into top another in the fourth to lead

The Eleventh Frame
By Donna liarkdull

Bowl-0-Drome's Wednesday mer loop with the Positives 
night Mixed Fives wound up j away out in front by a big nine

, - i their summer kegling season game margin. Team No. 8 
there have never been less go back to the old grind at! wjtll , he Hossman Mill & Lum-j rides in second followed two

ber Co. latching onto the win-j clown by  Team No. 1. League

IN FRIDAY'S first game at 
Torranct Park the Long Beach 
nine scored an 8-5 win over 
Shop 02, also of Long Beach, 
to advance to the semis. The 
10-hit Shop 11-26 attack was 
led by Bob Rivers who clouted 
three singles in three times at 
the plate and scored Iwo runs. 
The winning pitcher was Ed 
Reyes while the loss was charg 
ed to Fred Cornea.

The Tappa Keggas had to 
come from behind a 2-1 score 
to defeat Shop 17 of Long 
Beach in the second Friday 
game. Dick Stuetz hit a home 
run over the left fielder's head
to score F rank 
ahead of him and

Fisttersce 
give the

. away their bats and gloves andsit on the bench.

six active teams in the school, 
circuit and the general rule is flowers bud oat, so will'iheir
eight. The girls completed interest in the sport. A faw |} ; rt |.,,',
,,.. . i Tt   i .« It! GUY b. ixuiiuuic j. i uui'i onu- iuuo i nc mui vivtitai aui ifn V.U1-
then- eleventh season last Fn-, new girls, a new glove and a   ,?   look third on , ., half llmn with his powerful 590&48-
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iier's trophy two games over 
Trailer Sup-

leading member, R. Harwick 
lops (he individual series col-

day night with the eighth re-i ball park will keep thc-in oc 
newal of the annual all-star |cupied next summer.
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In the Southwood Shopping Center
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fourth. Don's Mobil Service 
representative. Gene Edwards, 
held out for the men's individ

out of second, followed 038 three game total, while G. 
only a half pame by the Ava-1 Bouman uncorked, a sizzling 
on Builders Supplies, claiming j 232423-255 single to lead in 

the race for the season indi 
vidual high game limelight.

The Spares & Strikes For- 
ual season series high with his ever hold a four game edge in 

the Ladies' Thursday Handi 
cap Trio, founding out their 
11th week of play. Nitt-Witts 
hold down second spot follow 
ed by the Triple Shots. Triple 
Troubles and the Pin Wheels 
all bunched in third. Triple 
Trouble kegler A. Bertman 
produced the individual season

impressive 591&90-B87 tally as 
Coast Grocery kegler, Dick 
Mohler, latched onto the high 
game award for his whooping 
24(i& 14-200 pitch. Ruby Simp- 
son, team No. 4 hurler, claim- 

led the gals' season series high 
1 for her 527&99-(i26 total, while 
the Jesters' Gloria Radmilo-
vicli produced the female game series topped, uncorking up a 
high of 209&40-219. {whopping 520&120 640 set, 

while N. Wild, of the Strikers,I The 7. E Fraternity eomplel- 
! ed the 17th week of their sum-

KEG 
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7'/4.GAUON KEG

Free Deliver/ 'HI 11 P.M.

whipped up the game high of 
210&40-250.

t WE SUPPLY PUMPS FREE

p,o.e.$1495
Newcastle
.Spoils Crtr Centre, tld.
700 Pdcilir. toail Hwy.
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TRESKES MEN'S WEAR

EVAPORATION RATE
Gasoline ftmks which are 

Minted with aluminum cover 
ing are said to have a 15 per 
cent less evaporation loss than 
those which are painted black.

flight competition in another 
year, providing he continues to 
improve in the future as he 
has in the past.

Manager Gordon Shaw has 
(Jor.a an excellent job of de 
veloping Hoy, and while- U» 
lias been offered several lucra 
tive scraps for Smith, he is 
holding Roy back until he can 
get more experience.

However, Shaw plans to let 
Roy fight stiffer opposition in 
the future.

In meeting Emanuel, Roy is 
geting no soft touch. Tony has 
beaten some pretty fair scrap 
pers including Willie Pope, 
Otis Fuller and Johnny Hobart. 
Curley Lee is the only fighter 
to beat him in Los Angeles.

T h e Kalingo - Kayo fight 
promises to be an action pack 
ed battle. Rocky is welter 
weight champion of the Philip 
pines, while Kayo is 1-17 pound 
ruler'of Central America. Win 
ner has been promised a shot 
at Tombstone Smith's stale 
welterweight title.

El Nido First Baptist Church 
softball team enters the an 
nual Long Beach Invitational 
Tournament Labor Day, Sept. 
7 at Hamilton Bowl in Long 
Beach. The tournament, spon 
sored by the University Bap- 
list Church of Long Beach, will

2-.1 before Stuetz paraded up 
to Jhe plate. The win was 
credited to Bryan Stevens and 
the loss was delivered to Fred 
Uunge.

«   »
SATURDAY EVENING the

Just for Fun nine advanced to 
the semis by defeating the 
Torrance Fire Department A 
nine, 4-2.

The .IFF scored four runs on 
seven hits while winner Al 
Hunt allowed eight hits and 
two runs. Both teams commit 
ted an error on the field.

In the second game of Sat 
urday's schedule the Torrance 
Optimists coasted to a 15-9 vie- 
lory over the Torrance Kiwanis 
as winner Carl Randall scat 
tered 15 hits and gave up nine 
runs. Loser Jay Barrington was 
bombarded for' 20 hits by Op 
timists batsmen.

* * »
TOMORROW night the TFT 

and the Torrance Optimists 
will hook up in the first game, 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. A 
second game with the Tappa 
Keggas and Shop 11-26 will 
follow at about 8:30.

No action is slated for Satur 
day but Sunday evening the 
winners of Friday's games 
will meet at 8:30 p.m. to de 
cide the SCMAF slo-pitch title.

PIANOS - ORGANS

SUMMER CLEARANCE CONTINUES!

Tremendous Sale Values
In All Types of

Fine Quality
Men's Wear!

• SUITS

• SPORT COATS

• SLACKS

• SPORT SHIRTS

ALL BATHING WEAR Vi PRICE

1319 EL PRADO FA 8-6328 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Small Cliaigi for Alleiolions— 15 Day Limit on Luy A-,\uy 
No Chaiges on .Sale Merchandise— All Sole* Final

RENT OR BUY — SAVE $ 
New and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights

San°PedaroCO

MCLAIME

12819 S,
(1 Block North of Ro&u 

NE 6-4731 CDMPTON

Professionally edge and trim your 
lawn. Angle cut your f^wer beds. „ 
Flat trim under fences. Make garden 
ing a pleasure!

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
2 H.P. Briggs-Stratton

• Rides on curb
• Full ball bearings
• Dual front wheels

• Safety clutch

present first, second and third 
place trophies to top three 
teams of the 16 teams entered 
in the tournament.

The El Nido coach, Dick 
King, states that his team will 
come into the tournament 
with a three win, three loss 
league record and that the 
team has reached a winning 
pace that should take them 
high in the tournament stand 
ing.

This Friday night with El 
Nido facing Wilmington Graco 
Haptist team at 7:30 p.m. in 
Hosecrans Park, Gardcna, 148 
and Vermont, will finish Har- 
hor Association League for the   
1!)59 season.

BRAKES 
RELINED

gsoAll Cars and
Pickup* to

Vi Ton

  Best Grade
  liiiiulcd Lining
  25,000-Mile Guaranlcu
  Fully Equipped Shop
  Factory Trained Mcchaii-

  Five Loan Cars

Automatic Trantmittion
and Power Slettiiny

SPECIALISTS

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

iipi-n 'Til 7 I'M. 
I),nly Including Smul.iv

1312 W. Anahcim
Near Figueioa
Wilmington 

TErmmal 4-8245
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